The contribution of common medical conditions and drug exposures to erectile dysfunction in adult males.
We examined the association of prevalent erectile dysfunction and coexisting medical conditions in United States men taking into account age and drug exposures. Men older than 40 years who participated in the 2001 to 2002 National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey were asked to report on erectile function. Men who were never able to achieve an erection sufficient for intercourse were defined as having complete erectile dysfunction. Adjusted odds ratios for complete erectile dysfunction prevalence in men with a coexisting condition compared to those without the condition were calculated. Age, race/ethnicity, urinary symptoms, cardiovascular disease, diabetes, hypertension with and without selected antihypertensive therapy (mainly beta blockers and thiazide diuretics), selected antidepressant therapy (mainly, tricyclics and selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors), smoking and alcohol were included in all statistical models. Of United States men 8% (95% CI 6.0-10.2) reported complete erectile dysfunction. In multivariate analyses, obstructive urinary symptoms (OR 2.0, 95% CI 1.2-3.4), diabetes (OR 2.6, 95% CI 1.3-5.2), hypertension with selected antihypertensive therapy (OR 3.0, 95% CI 1.6-5.9), and selected antidepressant therapy (OR 5.2, 95% CI 1.7-15.9), increased the odds of complete erectile dysfunction prevalence, whereas presence of cardiovascular disease, urinary incontinence and hypertension without selected antihypertensive therapy did not. Obstructive urinary symptoms, diabetes, hypertension treated with selected medications, and selected antidepressant drug use are independently associated with increased erectile dysfunction risk in United States men. Physicians should carefully consider the potential impact of these medications and comorbid conditions when discussing sexual function with their male patients.